On seven apple cultivars (Gala Must, Gloster, Granny Smith, Idared, Jonagold, Jonathan Csány and Mutsu) 
INTRODUCTION
Ensuring yield-balance -although the applied technologies give a good possibility for this -in large-scale farming is a difficult and complicated task (Nyéki et al., 2002) . Pollination of certain horticultural species -because of climatic and genetic influences -is not possible in many cases (Kozma et al., 2003; Nyéki and Soltész, 1996) . For sufficient yield amount and required yield quality we have to interfere in pollination. With the help of Nphenyl-phthalamic acid, which is an agent of Nevirol 60 WP, we can achieve this goal (Búza, 1986; Racskó, 2002) .
The N-phenil-phthalamic acid is a regulator that increases the working life of stigma and supports the better pollination, which results in a higher yield (Nyéki, 2002) . The acid is not auxin, but it has a synergistic effect with auxin in biological tests (Nyéki, 1980) . This has not caused any phytotoxicity or parthenocarpia (Nyéki, 1980) . Applying Nevirol 60 WP, the possible unfavourable effects of the objective (agronomics, agrotechnics, species, weather) and subjective conditions of production can be reduced, and yield fluctuation can be levelled, thus, crop safety can be considerably increased. The product, like other regulators and all synthetic pesticides, is not approved in the organic production system (Holb and Heijne, 2001; Holb, 2002b; Holb et al., 2003) .
Its application is recommended for the flowering period in greenhouses, and foilhouses, as well as in field (orchard) cultivation for some crops (tomato, paprika, pea, bean, cucumber, grape, apple, sour cherry, lupin, soya) (Eőri, 1984; Teleky, 1985; Teleky and Bésán, 1986; Teleky and Eőri, 1984; Teleky and Horváth, 1986; Teleky and Veress, 1986; Racskó and Lakatos, 2003) .
The product may be mixed with insecticides, fungicides and foliar fertilizers, excepting alkaline products. Attention has to be paid to the phytotoxic effect of some scab fungicides in the full bloom period, which should be avoided (Holb, 2002a) . The preparation of the spray liquid does not need any special measures, as the praparation contains the necessary constituents to ensure quick and thorough wetting. For applications with ground machine use 400-1000 l/ha, at aerial applications 60-80 l/ha.
It is important to note that while a higher yield is aimed at through better fruit setting, a higher level of basic nutrition should be provided (Szirtes, 1984; Racskó and Lakatos, 2003) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in the period from [2003] [2004] , in field experiments involving private growers at Kálmánháza and Nagylapos. The experimental apple plantations and the various characteristics of cultivars are presented in Table 1 . We have chosen seven apple cultivars for the research. Trees were planted in north-south row direction. In our research, the usual cultivation and integrated plant protection was applied.
For better fruit setting, we applied N-phenylphthalamic acid, which is an agent of Nevirol 60 WP in 0.4 kg/ha doses. It was sprayed at full bloom. The conditions of spraying application can be seen in Table 2 .
For the nutrition supply of the increased number of fruits, we used artificial fertilizer in two doses. We applied it as a base fertilization in solid and granular formulation in January, then as a head fertilization in liquid folar formulation in May. Table 3 demonstrates the conditions of fertilization.
The observation and measurement were carried out on twenty trees per treatment. The total number of trees was 560. Tables contain the average of these data. Trees were assigned at the beginning of research. Each cultivar was represented by four blocks and each block by five trees. Five apple fruits were randomly sampled from each tree for this evaluation, so that the total number was 100 per cultivar. In our investigations, we determined the following properties of apple: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results showed that fruit setting of apple cultivars increased in many cases when N-phenyl-phthalamic acid (Nevirol 60 WP) was applied. The increased nutrient supply could enlarge the fruit setting. This increase of fruit setting was detected for cultivars Gala Must, Gloster, Idared, Jonagold and Jonathan Csány in 2003 (Figure 1) . In 2004, fruit set of cultivars Gala Must, Idared, Jonathan Csány and Mutsu increased with fertilization ( Figure 2) . However, it is need to mentioned that the increase of fruit setting was not significant in several cases ( Table 4) .
The positive effect of Nevirol 60 WP on fruit setting was considerable for low setting cultivars (such as Granny Smith in 2003), but it resulted in good fruit setting on cultivar Gala Must too. In 2003, the fruit setting was the highest on cultivar Granny Smith (41.9%) and in 2004, on cultivars Jonagold (54.5%) if Nevirol was applied without fertilization. The fertilization slightly increased the effect of Nevirol 60 WP, and it was significant in 2003 for cultivar Granny Smith (55.6%) and in 2004 for cultivar Jonagold (54.5%) ( Table 5 ). Nevirol 60 WP had the lowest on cultivar Gloster in both years and the same results were obtained for fertilization too (Table 5 ). The increase of fruit setting increased the number of fruit per tree too. Mean fruit number of tree in 2003 and 2004 can be seen in Figure 3 . The greatest numbers of fruit were in cultivar Gala Must and it was decreased in the order of cultivars Idared and Jonathan Csány. The fertilization increased the fruit numbers per tree, however it was low. The positive effect of fertilization resulted from the lower flower abortion which is can be explained by the increased nutrient content of flowers by the fertilization. The effect of fertilization was the highest on cultivar Jonathan Csány (16.9 fruits per tree), Gala Must (14.2 fruits per tree) and Idared (7.1 fruits per tree). The low values of fruit number for other cultivars showed that that the number of fruit per tree could be increased by not only with fertilization ( Figure 4 ). Quality parameters determined by fertilization and fruit number per tree as it can be seen in Table 6 . For example, when Nevirol 60 WP was applied without fertilization the fruit number per tree increased considerably however, it caused a considerable frittering away.
Increase of fruit weight was considerable on all cultivars when fertilization was applied without Nevirol (Table 6 ). However, fruit weight decreased when Nevirol 60 WP was applied without fertilization. The reason for this is that fruit set was high and fruit received not enough nutrition for growing up.
Similar tendency was found for the diameter and the height of fruit, but differences among cultivars were little (Table 6 ). 
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